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Physical Disabilities  

 
school/EY action school/EY action plus school action plus - Band A Band B+ statement 

area(s) of 
difficulty 

PD PD PD PD + 1 of  
MLD ASD, BESD,VI,HI etc  

test evidence cognitive skills average 
 

cognitive skills average 
 

cognitive skills average 
 

cognitive skills average 
 

description of 
degree of 
disability 

• lower levels of difficulty 
• able to participate in class but 

minor difficulties undertaking 
certain tasks 

• minor modifications required 
to access curriculum and/or 
manage environment 

• increasing levels of difficulty 
• able to participate in setting but 

difficulties with certain tasks 
impact on pace of work cf peers 

• minor adaptations needed 

• increasing levels of difficulty 
• able to participate in setting but 

difficulties with certain tasks impact on 
pace of work cf peers 

• minor adaptations needed 

• severely limited mobility  
• higher levels of difficulty indicated by need for 

specialist materials,aids, equipment, adaptations to 
environment to make progress within curriculum 

• PD combined with need in other area  

attainment 
NC levels 
-see sheet 
with more 
detailed 
guidance 

At end of: 
Rec - FSP score >78 
Y2 - 1b 
Y4 - 2b 
Y6 - 3c 
Y9 - 3 - w4 
 
 

At end of: 
Rec - FSP score - >58 
Y2 - 1c 
Y4 - 1a 
Y6 - 2a 
Y9 - 3W-4 
 

At end of: 
Rec - FSP score > 52 
Y2 - P8 
Y4 - 1c 
Y6 - 2c 
Y9 - 2a 

At end of: 
REC - FSP score>35 
Y2 - p7 
Y4 - p8 
Y6 - 1b 
Y9 - 2c 

progress progress made because of good 
quality wave 1, and 2 provision 

progress made because of good 
quality provision in wave 1, 2 and 3 

progress made because of good quality 
provision in wave 1, 2 and 3 and up to 
£5616 on individualised programmes 

slow - despite good quality first teaching and wave 2,3 
interventions costing up to £5616. 

attendance above 85% above 85% above 85% above 85% 
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school/EY action school/EY action plus school action plus - Band A Band B+ statement 

description of 
support 
given 
 
plus 
physical/envi
ronmental 
resources 

differentiated teaching - wave 1 
and 2 support 

differentiated teaching - wave 1,2 
and 3 support 
- OT support provided 
targetted programme of support at 
wave 3 

differentiated teaching - wave 1, 2 and 3 
support 
-OT support provided  
-some individualised programme of 
support - up to £5616 

- QFT plus wave 1,2,3 and individualised support 
programme that requires more than band A funding. 

additional 
resources 
needed from 
panel 
 
- describe 

use devolved funding use devolved funding - use band A funding already devolved to 
school budget of between £3369 - 
£5616 of additional support needed inc 
specialist equipment/ teaching 

 

- above £6364 needed 

other info - specialist equipment below £ specialist equipment needed £ specialist equipment needed -   £ specialist equipment needed 

provision mainstream mainstream school + external 
specialist advice to be acted upon in 
school 

mainstream school + external specialist 
advice to be acted upon in school 

mainstream school + external specialist advice 
dual placement or outreach may be needed  
special school 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


